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Reciprocity.
Whenever the country news-

papers find foreigners invading
the field of home merchants
with goods and merchandise and
selling them to farners, they are
asked to arise and whack the in-

truders and advise the farmers
to buy their goods of the home
merchants- - And when foreign
printing houses send their rep-

resentatives among the mer-

chants and business men, many
of these same merchants give
them their orders and get infer-
ior work for the money. That's
reciprocity. .

Did you ever think it? Sup- - j

pose business man in the I reason is clear. Tan-cit- y

as the contains real merit. It is
upbuilding of a city as a news-

paper man. He works for rail-

roads, manufactories, better
roads, churches, good streets,
and a hundred and one other
things for the general good, he
urges, pleads, : badgers
and cavrots around generally un-

til he gets what he sets out for.
Imagine his feelings, then, when
some lame, string-harle- d kind of
of a fellow reproaches him be-

cause he don't boom things
enough, and nine out of ten that
same fellow has never paid one
cert toward supporting the pa-

per, and the paper he reads with
marked regularity is either bor-

rowed from his neighbor or pick-

ed up the counter in the
store at which he trades.

The trade territory of a town is
not all dependent upon the dis-

tance to neighboring trading
points. The trade territory de

upon the enterprise of
the merchants and residents of
the town. If a town does not
reach after the trade it will come
only as fast as it has to, and it
will grow as it is forced to. But
if the merchants go after busi-

ness in the surrounding county,
advertise in every possible way,
and making good every word of
their advertising, trade will
come from an everincrcasing ra-

dius, the town will gain a repu-
tation for being awake &ni it
will forge to the front. It is
th men in the town and not al-

together the men living within a
certain number of miles from it
that makes the town good for
nothing.

ALARM CLOCK
DOESN'T

HIS SLEEP IN

MORNINGS NOW.

Proprietor of Astor Cafe
Makes Startling Statement

GAINS 12 POUNDS
IN 16 DAYS.

Had Spent Hundreds of .Dollars to
et HHief.

"The main fault with me now
is that I sleep so soundly in the
mornings that I can't hear the
alarm clock," said Mr. S. 0.
Kabas, the popular proprietor oC

the Astor Cafe, located at 31
South Tryon street, Charlotte,
N. C

;
' Jy principal trouble had

been nervousness and btomach
trouble. I never slept soundly
at awakening at all
hours and remaining awake for
ong periods at a time. My

yierves were all of order, and
slight noises or excitement,
which formerly did r.isturb-lwe- ,

almost upset me completely.
"My digestion was also
and I was almost what you

should call a nervous dyspeptic.
"My stomach was in a very

bad shape; in fact, I haven't
been able to enjoy a hearty
for twelve years. I have spent
hendreds of dollars to try to get
relief. But Tanlac has done the
work for me when all other
medicines have failed. Since
taking the Tanlac treatment I
have gained twelve pounds, my
nerves and appetite are just
fine. Iam in a better shape
than I have been for years. I
can't speak too highly of this
medicine and I will recommend
same to all my friends.

No other medicine has been
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quite so successful as Tanlac.
The sale is unprecedented. The

a medicine that appeals to the
best people everywhere, men
and women, who judge it impar-
tially. Thei'esult is always a
Tanlac virtict.

People who take Tanlac once
invariably return for the second
bottle. The medicine accom-
plishes actual results, and that
is the reason why its popularity
repeats itself and its demand is
so phenomenal wherever it is in-

troduced-
Tanlac gotton from P- - E. Dav-

enport's Drug Store today may
mean much to you, while failure
to do so may mean continued
poor health.

Tanlac is also sold in Roper
exclusively ty the Farmers Sup-

ply Company.

Report of the condition of

Tho Merchants & farmers
Danls

at Columbia, in the State of
N. C., at the close of business
Nov., 10, 1915.

RESOURCFS
Loaus ami discounts S3!),!) 85.42
Overdrafts secured
Overdiaf's unsecured 1,U.3 8.3
Hanking Houses 2,431. )

Furniture and fixtures 753 93
All other real estate owned 1,234 7!
Demand loiUvS 30'.) 88
Due from National Bunks 4,934 30
Due from State Bauks and

Bankers, (H).0O

Cash items 3 42
Gold coin 335 00
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency f,84.t)4
National banknotes aud oth-

er U. S. notes 2.799.00

Total $.b 6 .7.57
LIABILITIES

Capital stock pud in SlO.OoO.OO

Surplus fund 1,250 00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 743 43
Bills payable 7, LOO On
Deposits subject to check 31.8J5.49
Time Certificates of Deposit 5.7T267
Cashier's Chucks outstanding- - c,5 )8

Total sfcij6.Utt7.57"

State of N, 0.,. County of Tyrrell, ss:
I L. U. Harrison. C'ash'-e- r of the

above-name- d Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

L, H. Hakrison, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 21 dav of Nov. 1!1".
VV N No it .man,

l'?rk Superior Court.
C rrect -- Attest

T. H. Woodley,
fKi-i- ' Davis.

J u.s. L. Spruii.1.,
Directors.

MORTGAGE LAND SALE.
Under and by virtue of authority

vested in me by the terms of s real
estate mortgage from Rdward Tames,
datd Febv. 7th, 1913, regiwtered iu
Book 60, page 494, I will oil er for fle
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing deecribed three tracts rf land
lying and being in Lee's Mills Town,
ship, Washington County, n. c :

1st Tract. Bt ginning at a gum in
long branch, thence westwardly along
sid patent line to the corner, thence
sjutLerly along said line to the corner,
the ce easterly aloog said lite to lias-sell- 's

corner, thence northerly along
IlasseH's line to a corner, thence north
tj Fred I'Lelps' line, thence various
courses to first, station, "containing 50
acres more or less.

2nd Tract. Beginning on the mill
swamp formerly Downuig's corner,
tio'.v Oiik Island agreeable to a pattern
Joshua Woodley dotted July 27. 175",
beginning at a red oak on Ij.iwning
Miii Swamp, lhor.ee north 3 east "

poles to a white oik, thence north 50
west 14po es to a red oak. thence not th
2!) east 13 poles to a poplar, thence
south 72 east 4ft poles to a inr, thence
uwrth 7S east 32 poles to apiue. thence

V- -

south 83 east LM poles to a while oak, f Ffsg-rB- tpum-frn- wit n't

thence south 11 enst 'JO poles to a pine,
thence south 52 west 50 poles to ti ft THE STORES W HAT THEY ARE.
piwe on the swamp, thence 43 west 2o
poles lo a point of lumi oh the null Hswtunp, thence north 70 wVst Us pwloa 10to the Unit station, GO acres more or
less. Sly A'V '

3rd Tract. IJcins? the oKl Homestead
belonging1 to the late Joseph fc'inipson
and willed to Kmily Simpson, 50 aires , j
more or icb.s,

Place of sale Court House dlior in
Plymouth, j. c. Time of ttalo, Juny.
3rd,;' 1! Id. at 12 oVIock m.

This Dec 1, r.l.--
.

,

T. J. Ijasntght, ,
Mort gHtfee.

MORTGAGE LAND SALE.
Under and bv virtue of authority

vested in me by the terms of a re al
estate mortgage from W, li. Norman
and wife, dated July 8th, 197, and
registered in Ilojk 5l, page lf4, r will
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tract of
laud lying and beiug iu Skinnersvdle
Township, Washington County : Ad-

joining the lands of Elias II. Sneil
Amos Kogers, Kdwurd Overton and
heirs of u M. Phelps, containing :J,"i

acres, more or less, except by 'anima-
tion about 10 acres more or lass, con.
menciug at Sound Su'.o ros.il ind run-
ning Westwardly toward Plymouth
80 yards. The 8 yards mentioned
above to be maititahnd the. whole
length of line to Cowan's swamp;
also one Mule and Buggy end one-ha- lf

interest iu the Dave n port & Isor
man Fisher?, corsisting of "21 potird
nets, 0.e gasoline-- boat, aud two sail
boats and all other material belong-
ing to said fishery.

Place of sale, Court Uous,--' door in
Plymouth, n. c Time of sale, 12 o'-

clock M. Jany 3rd, 1!I6.
This D c. 1, l'Jl.--

T. J. Basmoiit,
Mortiraaee

. NOTICE.
North Carolina, Washington

Countv, Superior Court, Jan-
uary Term, 1916.

Martie L. Hecstall
vs.

Jos. W. Hecstall.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

The defendant above named will
take notica that ao aotion entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Washington County.
North Carolina, Jor en absolute di-

vorce; and the gttid defendant will
further take notice that be is required
to apocar at the next term of the Su-
perior Court of said Countv to be held
oq the 7th Monday before the 1st
Monday in March, 1916 at the Court
House of naid Count-- , iu Plymouth,
NC, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in said complaint.

This 14th day of October, 101."..
C. V. W. Ausbox,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
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MR. J. C. SPRUILL,

I I expect to be your store
all to come and see me. I
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assortment. articles XZhrist--J'

tliev be appreciated

?j For Wife, Motliei" or
GOAT SUIT, CLOAK, SET OF FURS, SILK SHIRT WAIST, HAT, KID CLOVES,

SILK HOSIERY, SILK PETTICOAT OR SILK SWEATER

For Hnsband, Brother or Father:
SUIT OF CLOTHES, OVERCOAT, RAINCOAT, SHIRTS HAT, GLOVES, TIES,

UNDERWEAR, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS, SHOES OR HOSIERY.

For the Little Girl:
SET OF FURS, MIDDY BLOUSE, BOX OF HOSIERY OR KID CLOVES. -

For the Little Boy:
SUIT OF CLOTHES, OVERCOAT, PAIR OF GLOVES OR BOX OF HOSIERY.

we nieji'tion
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Atotor Sales
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' Don't fail to look in our window the corner for display of suitable and valuable N

Christmas gifts. We to call special attention we have a good- assortment of (j

k jewelry suitable for Xmas gifts; such as Cuff Buttons. Scarf Pins,--heaut- -- Mesh
Bags, Card Cases, solid gold Cameo Pins and Necklaces. ; Don't he. misled the h

j glittering pictures and false misrepresentations of Mail Order houses, as your
g merchant sell you the self same for tne same money you ger his 53

U personal guarantee cf satisfaction, " ti
ll-

'

1

Plymouth, N. C

DEAR SIR:- -
Please notify all thelittb children that have

been good since I was at your place'. last Christmas, that
at

is

P open up the lot of Toys I have shipped you, so the child
ren can see them. Tell them to make their selection?,
and have their names put on them, so I can deliver
them on my round Christmas night.

.
' Yours very truly,

! II
;

' rJ
' Si

ll :

NORTH POLE, Nov., 30, 1915.

in December, and want them
would be glad if you would

SANTA CLAUS.
ihihiiiiiiiihii i i in in li nii

cash, the price is $750 f o. 9

I 11
ii I

$

We will sell you an Overland on convenient terms.
idea is not new other merchandise is purchas-

ed by deferred payments and you should he able to
get your ear this way if you prefer.

The terms are 275 down plus the freight the ba.1-an- ee

in convenient monthly payments,
on this plan the price of model S3 Overland, a live

passenger touring ear, Is $775 f.o.h. Toledo no more.
would pay

b. Toledo.
diiferenee covers interest at ( percent, and insur-

ance, both tire and theft. are no other charges.
Call, telephone 0 write for full Information

Plymouth- Qarags and Motor s

Best Line of Accessories carried in the County
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MOTOR WITH GREAT POWER.

usual road clearance. l
M

1

I 18 TO. 24 MILES ON ONIS GALLON GASOLINE,

THREE TO SIXTY MILES ON HIGH GEAR.

And each one of the above spell economy. Call up
make appointment for demonstration.

DISTRIBUTORS FOi:

WASHINGTON, TYRRFLL, .DARE, MARTIN

AND HYDE COUNTIES.

I Storage Batteries repaired and recharged jj
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